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FIFTEEN CITIZENS CALLED ri»i
opposed to local option, retain* hie seat 
with 124. Chae. Ashman, who favored 
the local option by-law, retain» hi* 
seat with 107. All the'antis that ran 
were elected.

FURS
MUFFS
RUFFS

H.

SIMPSONTHE COMP Art 
UUITlil >

Must Appear in Police Court for 
Neglecting to Clean Their 

Sidewalks.

Beat Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Jan. 6 — A«1.-1- ft-oji (6.1 

eongralnlstba* betas git en to the euccese- 
ful candidates at .be election* yesterday 
end eonooleme to the defeated one*, there 
Is not much doing In town to-day.

The vital ststletics for Cost Toronto for 
Deetmber ere: Ll.tbs », marriage* 2,de at ha

Death of F. P. Gassion, as Result of 
an Accident, Casts Gloom Over 

Masonic Gathering.

*. H FUDGBR. | 
President. 1 

■j. WOOD.
Manager.

I Store Closes at 5 30 jw

Bri
White §ale Shirts4. LOWEST SALARY MUST BE $800The Inqenet on the body of Fr«o<twco, the 

Italian trackman, kilted In the O.T.K. yard 
will be rnuimed on Vl.orarlay evening, at 
7.30, In the Coniwdi chamber.

M neb regret Is felt at ths defeat at Conn- 
rlllor McMillan. He « t* conttaed to his 
bed on elect Ion day with an itta-k of the 
“drip," and jt Is said that advantage was 
tsken of Iris Dine*» to slander him to the 
electors.

AH the physician* In town are 
day and night, attending to cases 
The disease Is very prevalent.

Ueorgc Prescott, G.T.R. conductor, went 
to 8t. Michael's Hospital today, to under
go a minor operation, lo have a smell pie.-» 
of lion* removed from his recently Injured

Pome greet fop vaines .sertflood te nave 
Ink sod the bookkeeper’s time. We’rs 
taking stock and It Is easier to Hsian ce a 
cash book than It Is to write op nod vaine 

or odd stock. Tbere- 
that stock Into a cash

STOCK YARDS TO CONNECT WITH G.T.
The Furnishings Section ol 

the Men's Store fills a strong 
part in the January White Sale 
on the item of White Shirts 
alone. Here arc three lines 
which for value may be said 
to be typical of January :

LOT 1—Man’s end Boys’ White 
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, good 
quality cotton, made reinforced 
fronts, continuous facings, open 
back, double or single pleat bosom, 
sizes 12 to 18, January Sale
Pric*c...................................................

LOT 2—Men’s and Boys’ White | [,
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, made in j 
same way as lot 1, better quality 
cotton, sizes 12 to 18, Jann- QQ
ary Sale price................... .. *W w ——i I I

LOT 3—Men’s and Boys’ White r-
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, made from extra quality cotton, linen bosom, doable 
or sing e p eat, reinforced front, continuous facings, strongly sewn, perfect 
fitting, this is a very special shirt at the price, sizes 12 to 18, Jnbuary fa 
Sale price, each ................................................... »..................■.................................................... e0U

each separate piece 
fore we want to pnt 
Item.

ilttem Presbytery Decide to Bx-HiReeelt of the Veils* at Weetee eo 
Monday—Best Toronto. 

Hapfnlsg*.

tend Work to
One-Half Off A 8360 Fire.1<

A mixed high-class 
variety of Psrisisn 
sample* and patterns, 
of exquisite workman
ship. First, dunlitr 
Plrmlne. Moleskin snd 
Chinchilla. Jo«t Mic 
show case of them. 
To be fold at half 
price. The daintiest 
of dress accessories.

CreelHamilton, Jan, 6.—A batch of 16 dtiaens, 
prominent and otherwise, have been sum
moned to ths Police Court for neglecting 
to clean their walks. Among them are Aid. 
Thomas Allen and C, H. Peebles, coalman 
of the Board of Health.

This afternoon the paint shop at the Ham
ilton Asylum, a frame building, was burned 
to the ground. The asylum Are brigade 
kept the flames.from spreading. The loss 
will amount to about 1360.

At a meeting at the Hamilton Presbytery 
to-day Bev. Nell McPherson was elected 
moderator. Bev. Alfred Handler, Toronto, 
was nominated for the cbslr of practical 
theology and church history at the Pie*. 
byterian College, Halifax. In all churches 
that draw from the augmentation fund, the 
preob) tery recommended that the minimum 
salary of ministers be *80(1 a year. Plane 
were laid to extend the church work to the 
Beat End, which Is rapidly fllliog up.

The body of Mr*. Maria L. Rattray (nee 
Llewellyn 1, still lies unclaimed by relatives 
at the private morgue of A. ÏI. Dodsworth. 
It Is supfoeed that her relatives lire on the 
Hudson Biver.

busy
grip.’

Toronto Junction, Jan. 5.—There was 
a vacant chair In Stanley Lodge A. F. 
and A. M. to-night, which caused con
siderable regret among the members. 
The office of chaplain has been held 
for several years by Bro. F. P. Gassion. 
but to-ntgbt he died about 5 o'clock 
from an accident which -befel him on 
Friday last. Deceased was 76 years 
of age .and leave* a wife to mourn hi» 
Ices. His remains will be Interred in

Cn

1Lihip.
DARDA"HThornhill.

Mrs. J. CotisId* Is visiting with friends 
et Tottenham.

Mr*. W. IKmri/Mugli has returned homo, 
after a six-weeks’ trip among frleoil* in 
lli«: vtciirity of Otter, h.

Driest, the third «on of J<*o B rester 
<-f New tmriirnok, 1» seriously 111 with In- 
lainmatlon.

Perry Grice *nd -George McKenzie sre 
both meting good recovery from on attack 
of pnemfpinia.

In the Vaughan IVvwtwblp Council -ele’- 
l'an» two new mend ter* were added. The 
Council for 11104 will tourist of Bepve Wat 
sou and Couuollloi* Langhoyee, xDevine. 
Can-ei on and J. Scott McNair.

The annual oyFer «upper in ill of the 
Methodist cbm-ifi Sunday School was a 
pronounced success, and nearly $li>1 was 
netted by the the entertainment, llev. Mr. 
>Ieti .VMrwldy's le -lure on -Our Neighbor*' 
vas highly appreciated as part of the va
ried p regie m.

.29i

Stylish furs for the coach 
and coachman arc the neces
sary completion to the properly 
appointed turn-out, both from 
the standpoint of appearance 
and comfort.

We’re making a special dis
play this week of an unusually 
attractive stock of carriage and 
sleigh robc:=.

One-Fifth Off London,

A large variety of Fox 
gkln 8c*irf*JMole* and 
Ruffs, In the natnrsl 
color ami tn black, noon, under Masonic auspices, 
brown and I as bells 
Muff*. In the same 
pyi•criaI and variety.
«iso to be sold at a 
reduction of twenty 
per cent.
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Prospect Cemetery on Thursday after-
The

funeral takes place at 2.30.
Worshipful Bro- Bennett to-night In

stalled these officers In Stanley Lodge 
A. F. and A. M.: W. M-. G. ». Mar
tin; S. W„ W. L. Joy: J. W„ T. C. 
Tinllne: 8. D.. J. T- MoMulkln;. J. D„ 
y. C. Col-beck; 8. 8.. J. T. Jackson;

w
$5 to $6 Muffs for $3.75

. Grey Goat Rohes from $7.50 
Bear Rebel from $30.00 
Musk-Ox Robes from $50 00 
fancy Rugs-specially priced 

—15 00 to $250 00

Men’s purs

You want Furs now, if you never did before. Zero weather 
has demonstrated the beauty and utility of fur all right.

That being true, what do you think of these two underpriced 
items in the Men’s Store to morrow ?

150 only Men’s Fur Caps, wedge 20 only Men’s Fur Coats, In black 
shape, in German Otter, Nutria, China dogskin, deep collar*, full 50 
Beaver, Astrachan and Half Per- nches long, all-wool Italian lined, 
•lan. regular prices $3.50, O 7Q nicely quilted, regular price |C nn 
$4 and $4-50. Thursday........... U- tv $21, Thursday ............................... ,u w

Slate Makers Busy.
The sldermen-eleet are already at work 

picking out the chairmen fir the various 
civic committees. Aid. R.ewsrt will likely 
be In charge at the Board of Woi ke, and 
either Aid. Blggar or Mavleod will by the 
l-fuancc Minister. Aid. Khigdon may get 
the Market* i oinrolttce. The Conserva
tives, with their big majority, have things 
all ihe* own way, and they will l.kely 
piek out good men for the bead of all the 
committees, John Freetb will llkriv get 

Howard’s place -on the Board of 
Health.

HACKMEN WANT TO BE NUMBERED

For Oo»reele»ce in Being Celled 
et Socle! Fonction».i The meeting of Mie Police Comtnls- 

yesterday resulted in littleeJonere
else but bad news for the force; the 
"gym" exercises will start on Tues- 
day next In the T. M. C. A. gymna
sium

Mayor Urqiihart was elected chair
man.

A petition was received from a num
ber of livery men, advocating that 
cabs be gives, a special number at ail 
Special functions,- theatres, ball*, etc., 
so that the numbers be called out In
stead of the flames of those by whom 
the tabs are engaged. Tbl* system is 
In use In all the large dtifs In the 
States, and works satisfactorily- A* 
there are some hack owners who are ; 
opposed to this system. It was decided j

the !

Aid.

^be> L\rv> 
2’fJy

Happenings.
It Is said that gl.it*),u00 will be spent on 

Improvements to buildings fa the heart of 
the ojty next season. The C. P. R. Tele
graph Company, Dominion Rxpretw. Fred 
Clarfngbowl. J, <}. Cloke and J. Y. OelKirne. 
whose stores Join the main office it 'he 
Bank of Hamilton, have rece.ved notice 
that their premises may be needed when 
the lease* expire,

Dev MeXoah. a liquor thief, who s ynod 
the pledge, and Frank Dlsecc». an Italien, 
who carved the bead of another sen of 
Italy, were albrwed lo go on i-«vended 
eenfenee by Judge Monck Ihla morning.

Mrs Marge rot Gallup, Bellevue, Ohio, 
died in this city while visiting friends.

The Police Com mi sal oners will meet *n- 
morrow tp organize for the year and dto- 
ens* imposed addition* to the force.

William Gordon, brother of J. 8. Gordon, 
the artist, and W. 8. Halltar. son of P. C. 
Halil*)-, were both Injured In the Chicago 
theatre fire.

Frank Corrinf. an Italian laborer, had his 
feet badly frozen at the Smelting Work* 
tbl* morning.

Nearly all mechanic* employed In the 
building trades will demand an Increase 
in wages next season.

//J
»

84.86 YONQE STREET A Oearin8 of B°y8’ C,0the5
$4.60 to $7.00 Overcoats for $3.49- 

$3.76 to $4.60 School Suite 
for $3.79.

Very real and substantial are. these 
reductions- If holiday time has prov
ed hard on his clothes, just such news 
as this must ^prore thoroughly wei. 
come:

HWestern Sable Muffs, barrel riiaped. elder- 
down bed, satin lined, «1 |X<r, each: those 
muffs are one-tbjrd cheaper than their actu
al value.

Wiring 
same p«i 
the Kux.11 
posais has 
turn therJ 

has been J 
mura, out

V\Vv

$10 Muffs for $7.50
!Quality Alaska flable Muffs, large, bsrrr-I 

< shaped full eiderdown bed. serin llu.’d, at 
»7..v> each: there la two dollars and a half 
fall value off these muffs.
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t» postpone the question until 
next meeting, when deputations from j 
both sides will be heard.

F. 8. Allison, who has charge of the | 
patrol signal service, presented his an- j 
nual report. He recommended some 1 
chargee, which would improve the ser
vice, but as the contract with the Bell , 
Telephone Company expires shortly 
and a* a new system may be Inaugu
rated. no action was tflken.

P. C. Whitesides’ resignation 
cepted. He will retire Feb. 1.

$25 Scarfs for $20 WILLIAM SYLVESTER, 
Re-Elected Reeve of York Township

t«
t

Alaska Salde Scarf*, 
made of four natural 
skins, selected full fur, 
eight taile.chain-fnsten- 
er, 76 inches long, at 
$20.
Scarfs ie a value in fur 
that cornea not often.

B • Boys’ Winter Overcoats, 48 all told, 
beavers, meltons, cheviots and Inezes, the 
colors are royal and dark blue, cardinal and 
Oxford grey Russian overcoats, fancy novelty 
coats, box-back overcoat and the long loose 
style, all well tailored and handsomely trim
med and finished, sizes from 3 to 12 years, 
regular $4.60, $5.00, 16.00 and $7.00, Q, AQ 
reduced to clear Thursday....................... U’*Tv

100 only Boys’ Good Canadian and Eng
lish Tweed School Suite, neat stripes and 
check patterns, in dark colors, giey, brown- 
snd heather shades, single and double-breast

ed sacque style, strong Italian cloth linings, wall tailored and splendid A 70 
fitting, nizee 28-83, rag. $3.76, $4 and $4.60, on sale Thursday.................... V I 0

J. 8., R. 8. Gourley; I. G,, W. A, 
Thomas; treasurer. G.-W. Clendenan; 
secretary, I. L. Beattie; tyler, Wm.

Following the Installations 
served, but on account of

•:

1
(Hende.

Each of these ijsupper was 
the death of Bro. Gassion, there was 
not the usual Joy fulness. Wor. Bro. 
Bennett In the course of his address 
made a feeling reference to the worth 
of the deceased Mason.

According to a despatch from Mont
real, R. 8. Logan, assistant to the gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk, 
slates that the Union Stock Yards 
Company have agreed to pay the cost 
of building a line Joining the Grand 
Trunk's northern division to Stratford 
line, and running Immediately north 
of the Junction Stock Yards. Work 
will begin on this as soon as spring 
opens, and on its completion It will be 
handed over to the Grand Trunk. All 
details concerning the construction of 
the new line, 'rite acquisition of the 
right of way, etc., were In the hands 
of the Union Stock Yards Company 
and the Town of Toronto Junction.

thawas ac-
$20 
Scarfs 

for $15

YORK PIONEERS.

The York Pioneers met at the Cana
dian Institute yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the monthly budget of work. 
A deputation consisting of the presi
dent, the secretary and Alfred Wilson 
were Instructed to wait on the govern
ment and solicit a grant for the secur
ing of articles which will Illustrate and 
perpetuate the years that have passed. 
Mr. Rennie, the president, rend a pap
er on, "The Origin and Perpetuation of 
Hallowe'en."

W. A. Fraser of the Ontario Bureau 
of Archives stated that he had been p- 
polnted by the government to take 
charge of all historical documents, and 
said he would be glad of the assist
ance of the York Pioneers. The so
ciety derided to Investigate and report 
on the matter at Its next meeting.

A letter of condolence was sent to the 
family of the late W. C. Clarke, a 
former vice-president, who was burled 
at Mount Pleasant yesterday.

George Harrison and Josiah Rogers 
were elected to memberships.

CONSTITUTIONAL f

Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: No
body doubts that the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor has done what he thought right, 
or expects him to defer to the ad vice 
of "the newspaper»" But "the news
papers" cannot help challenging con
stitutional doctrine which, to them, end 
probably to most of their readers, seems 
unsound. His Honor’s understanding

Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, made of 
4 natural skins, 
eight taila. chain 
fastener, 75 in. 

long, 116 sabh ; were selling readily at 
$5.00 more.

■

2gÇ C°Har Button 5ets« IOC

izoe dozen Collar Buttons on cards, 6 buttons on card, 6 
different styles among them-^turn-over top, ball top and long 
neck for back. These buttons hare a metal top and celluloid cov
ered bottom to prevent discoloration, usual price 25c per jq

$23 Mink Ruffs 
for $16.50

of the constitution seems to be that 
the prerogative of the Crown, nomin
ally vested In himself. Is absolutely in 
the hands of "conetitutlonnl advisers’
In whose counsel he is bound to ac
quiesce, and who are at liberty to vse 
or abuse the prerogative as they may 
think fit. But there are precedent* In 
our own history adverse to this view.
Mr. George Brown and his colleagues!
In 1858 were ns much the constItu-i 
tlonnl advisers of the Governor-Gen- j 

The era! as Mr- Hose and his colleagues are: 
of the Lieutenant-Governor now. Yet 
Sir Edmund Head refused them per
mission to make what he rightly deem
ed an unwarrantable use of the prero
gative of dissolution. Lord Aberdeen GoUlwin Smith In Weekly Sun : It
with equal propriety refused on one j, nnw surmised that the government 
occasion to submit to the dictation of 
hi* constitutional adviser, Sir Charles
Tupper. ff the Governor-General, or the legislature on colorable pretexts, to 
hi* provincial representative, had no bring In an extreme measure of prohl- 
dlsc ret Ion in the exercise of the pre- billon and try to crush constitutional 
rogatlve, what would be the use of the opposition by the force of the prohibé 
office? Would not Its existence be tiontst vide. It I* devoutly to be wlsh- 
rstber a source of constitutional dung- ed that the character of the surmise 
er rn* providing a decent cloak for \<o- were conclusive proof of its untruth. It

■ is not necessary to discus» the wlwjom 
1 <4 prohibitionist legislation- Every 

The fight Is now on the constltu- candid prohibitionist must see that 
tIona 1 question and on that alone. All there are good and sensible men who. 
other Issues are lost In a struggle abhorring intemperance not less than he 
which an apparent majority of the does, believe that hi* special /emedy 
people regard* as a struggle for popu- ham been tried and ha* been found to 
lar rights against a machine. The r>re- do more harm than *0o“’ ..BjJ1 ™epro- 
mler'e obligation to hi* party Is put hHittlonist must b?ve extinguished In

himself not only candor arid tolerance.
He may be doing hi* best for hi* ma- all sense of the 
chine: It Is doubtful whether he I* interest* a l- .uriTa nur-
dolng his best for hi* party In leading <*rganlzatlon to be^d forsuch a pur
K to that which. If he Is ultimately » v|eeT% 1* ffnatidsm, and

OS!
Mink and 8tons 
Marten Ruffs — 
made of two 
■kins with eight 
mink tails. At 
•16 60 each there 
is s clear cut of 
$6 on this lioa
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Weston Says No.
The result of Hie municipal elections 

In the Village of Weston was an evi
dence of the fact that the rstepayer*- 
there are opposed to local option and 
that petitions are not always sure to 
express the opinions of those who sign 
them. A petition of nearly half the 
ratepayer* requested the Council to 
submit a local option bylaw.
Council decided to submit the bylaw 
on the casting vote of the reeve, Jacob 
Bull. Altho opposed to the measur”, 
the reeve promised to vote for sub

dozen, 1 hursday special, dozen

A Clean-up in Pocket Knives
60c, 40c and 860 Kind* for 26c.

Many lines of Pocket Knives have been reduced to 
small quantities by the Xmas selling» and to make a clean 
sweep we group them for Thursday’s selling as follows :

2fo Pocket Knives, Pen Knives end Jack Knives 
for men’s, women’s, misses’ and boys’ use, pearl, ivory, 
ebony, buff and stag horn handles, small, medium and 
Urge size, all two blades, all from first class, reliable 
Sheffield and Solingen factories, regular 35c,
40c and 50c, Thursday...........................................

* $25

Mink Ruff 

for $20
AGÀWST IT. IK

MONEYMink Ruff*, na
tural color, se
lected 
trimmed 
mink tells.

r( means, after suddenly calling together
skins, 

w 1 th
Tliote prises are all at bot

tom. It Isn’t what they used to be, but 
what they are to-day. $20 for these Ruff's,

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your |>ewe»sion. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so a* to pay 
all in one place, come and see ue.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Vcng# St. ( Hi. 1 Fleer)

6#I
%

$7.50 Scarf for $5 Iltk-nl fraud?1$
Blended Alaska Snhls Hearts, six tails, 
»-h a In fastener. 4» Inches Ion*. **le price 
15, or two.flfty better than ever before. Si*Ui The federate Price Shoe

' for (jentlemen

■ W1ll
The T< 

Dally Teh 
IJef tbnt 
prove est

$10 Scarfs for $7.50 $■WtfSJ It you wan-, to borrowMONEYm mener on netnehold good 4 
pUito*. orran*. hor*e« and 
w»»on*. call and toe un. Wo 

■pa will advance you anyarnoua* 
from $Uf no same day a* yeti 

I V aypjy foi »l# Money can »m 
raid In fall at any ft me, or in 
mx or twelve monthly pa*»- 
mente to eo.t borrower. Wn 
have a# entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 

t rrmx Hhone— Mai» *£M.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOAN».’

Room ic. Lawler Building, 6 King St W

K.lsotcd Quality, Full Fur, Blended Alaska 
HstHe Hcgrfs, «I* lulls, ehslii f.isl‘‘U-T. 11, 
inches long; with these w-srfs $7..Vi no»- 
buv* wbal we eouslder Is well wortn ten
dollars.

There will be no .need for as to 
regent this offer.
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£ Aforward a* a Justiflen tlon of his course. For $3.50 you cannot buy a,bet
ter shoe. For $5.00 you can’t. You 
can equal at $5—not less.

For sale only at this store.
All leathers, sizes and styles—

(■

illLOANt
s;

VTS>Ion confederate* In this province. With 
Liberalism he has nothing lo do; i.or 
has Liberalism anything to do with I 
him. HI* last important speech was aj 
bid for Tory and Protectionist support.
Her- and at Ottawa alike genuine Lib
eralism ha* been stifled by opportun- a scene In Niagara County Court here 
Ism. 80 long as It were not disgraced, to-day when she begged and pleaded

mining It to the people If a sufficient- t^ At^alT^nU ne'lth^ mLcT with Judge Hickey to send her to
ly large petition was presented. Subse- ’• ***?!*•’ Pel'her Llbei.il- ,hur, .,lulon with her husband, wno
quentiy f contra petition was circulai- rm,T. ^^«1. ÎL*r* '"J”"6’ wasTntenced to serve one ve.tr.
ed, and many who signed for sub- a * ruggle about pubHc right. Both had been Indicted for larceny for

M» sermon to the large number of the con- mining the bylaw signed against It. —________ , — robbing u house. The wife was offer-
gregsibm who are afflicted with the pro- The reeve then took aif opposite stand I TpJ > ed her liberty, but fought against ac-
vsillng mahulv. and half i,cur after ala end voted against submitting a bylaw | |$1 [ cepting It, saying that her home was
return lo hi. home h. v.n »e|*.-i i„. „ lo the people. The reeve was unop- - —3 ---------------------- ■ broken up »nd she preferred prison
ehlll. snd l as since bn a enflurd to bis posed at the election, but Councillors Benjamin Jones, ~\orlh Toronto , a „i with Brown to liberty without 1.1m,,

Mallaby atal Beasley, who voted Dec. 20, lef, an eslute of $15,goo u-,i. Her plea was strong and her tears fin-!
against local option, were opposed. Mr. the exception of $»*». which i. left to '»£ ally moved the court, which granted her
Maguire, who voted for submitting the ‘"j’T'ed daughter, the estate gne, to ,be request, and the couple will serve time

„ bylaw, did not run, and I her* was one "mow. „J,.,hcr
When sufferer finds pcrnisnent re- vacancy to fill. A Mallaby thru down . The thlrty-flrsl annual er„<err or Mr. * _________________________

L“f ln :l uierliorl.ms medicine - «] the gaunllei to the local option lets and lnf*nl .Ill 8iln»s;
fioulh Amei l. u ii Hheumutle i'u-p. now invited omxwltlon John I awreiu-c *1lor’l. corner of Hhrrhotirne and i " sallals* PermitsKind he Is to left It. W. Mayhew «a* tc.mlmiHhl' agalnst film o* to mi *?n Brt'nn,>-,,,m »^ke plaee -fhiirsdny The following bulld.ng petrmll* have 
Of Thumesvilb, out., on,Ida’, walk or the Varney Th, re"îdl yëalerdav pu ’ o w I”” / " 1M ,hi,rP- been issued by the Commissioner of
feed himself for months-four yeat* ago Mallaby at th<' hear! of the poif wl*h ! wul‘ vl**! 2 2frv,ïf of Vmi§e A^entmient and proper ty : William
three IS,ni,,,f this great remedy ur- Ml votes and Lawrence at 7he bot- cKrrt ÎÏÏ Hl.lZ'ZT " V,\ Pudlffn. -wo pairs of seml-det-i, h»d
ed hlm-ttot a pain since -n't that en- tom. with 104. W .1. Htnflbson, an ! be assist,g by llis’-etow »Jlo Vn-'
courugemf'nt for rheunuittc uufferer*?— ptitl-lor al optfonint, wa* elected to f h#» • Kr jtHrolt Duffffrr,I,",,tre€t' e«r.,,i “ « I —

1—’ *» “• - —v «... » «... !

hyterlnu Church last tUfflti on f.,reign ml-- rough-list dwellings, bt k fronts, west: Milwaukee. W;e-, Jan. 5.—Captain 
sloes and lu- pressing need of lotside Gla-lstone-nvenue, between Dun-, . . . . whose fun-ral ha*
pobllestlon* in Fngsva. The m.-eting was das-slreet and College-street, $01(10. .Frederick 1 anst, »»*e tun.rai nas
<m<- of a series which Is being held Ibru-mt. ------------- —-------------------- I Just (been held, on Christmas made ;
Pnrkdale this week. Hall User e-Mrs, Flzfl belli Wovmley I.-u- gift* to every member of his family!

The elections for Separate H.-Vo.,; trus ees timer. noveljH, writer o' l.-lstorb-al work-, said by biz close friends to aggregate 
In Ward* 1 and 4 take place | e-day T lie Is dead, 8he wits SI years old. tier litis- . some MUMilltilKI or HH 000<100 (‘ml qnestb* of voting by ballot I. one of - he band died on Dec. 24 Ir.t She was born f' i|v ,1,,7Z ,h„,.ho end
Issues before the electors. Messrs, power. 1 In Ixndon, and was lhe daughter of the Fabst then fully realized that the end 
Kelly *nd Ileffcrnnn nr- the candidates In late Admiral Wormley, B..V. was not far off.
Ward 1. and In Ward 4 J .1. O’Hearn and ______________
A Dulsds. far a one yosr term, and A. Cot- ' 
lam and M. Dtimphy for two y oars.

The members of Ml. Andrew-» Ma-onle 
Ixrige will hold their annual at-home In 
the Temple Building on Wednesday even
ing. Feb. .1, next. It I* anticipated flint 
Ibis will be one ,,f the m «I enjoyable Ma
sonic function* held dwlnz the pr sent 
season The chairman of the Copitn'rfee 
of Arrangements Is W C. Wl klnson, secre
tary and Treasurer of the Public School 
Board, and the secretary F. G. Anderson.

Harry l’roetor has been the effiiien; 
ret try of the Katelld-avennc Me bollat 
Choir for the pn*t 10 years, and last even
ing the members. In rceogn lion of bis ser- 
vh-es. hrmored him with « sb-ighlng party, 
on the occasion of hla re, e,,, m rrlng - 
After a two hours’ drive the party went 
to Mr. Proctor's new hi.me en St, Be en’*- 
avenue, where refreshments were set red 
by l aterer Allmrt Jacks, and a pleaaiu 
evening was spent.

The W. & D. Dineen Co $3-SO-WEPT HERHELF INTO PRISON.•»
LIMITED.

Car. Yesge and TemoeraeceSti., Toronto.
Loekport, N.Y., Jan. 5.—The wit* of 

James Brown of Niagara Falls madeJOHN FISHER,
Rc.EIertevt Mayor of North Toronto 

for Tenth Time.

!

A Paintings
72 Oil and Water Colors by Well known Hnglleh and Canadian 

Artiste to be sold at Half price.
Lovers of art will be interested to learn our intention to clear 

out the north art room on Thursday. Stocktaking is near at 
hand, and alter good season’s business the remainder of our stock 
of Original rmintings—72 in all—is not to be included in the ney 
sheets- Half-price tb-morrow on all pictures in the north art 
room-

ACETYLENERev. Dr. Nawerhy III.
Bev. Dr. Hcwerby, tmst-v- of College street - 

Baptist Church, (» in with In grlp|«-. On 
Sunday he made sympathetic I Terence tu I

gives » much clearer and better 
light than coal gas. Absolutely no 
dangei when the

“SOLAR” 
GENERATOR %>

h«d. Far!*] 
worreepon 
The Nx ■. 
low* : ’ 1 

"Thele 
ful sol till 
Ing news 
landing , 
A batfall
vostock 1 
lug."

The (le 
I paper ra; 

Nulsrin u 
ese g over 
iumof an 
their r-a 
Japanese 
press *nf 
xorrespot 
vd tha; .1 
new Ayr, 
warehla*

it Installsd. Write ns for booklet 
containing particulars, prices, etc.

Tbe Pall •*t Ilheumfif le Pain»

The Book of the Week
The Forest-By John Stewart 

Vt bite.
Those who have read the "R!a,e,l ’t <>nly Uarlor Suits, three piece*,

Trll^the SeÜ. «U'y^rt'e aW
can lumber woods yet written, will uph! Isterod tmrlrig sent» araorbri 
be interested In this volume by the or. lot» «
same author- "Tbe Forest ’.’ ran tn X" 'r^kr !îc« n ,ma11
magazine instalment* in Outlxxok. - „ui( '.pn„r»duvr 
and I* now gutt-n up exeepilonully , ’
well a* a book 1 8 only - Parlor Hulls, five pieces.

Those who love nature, the woods, mahogany flmehed frames, strongly 
flport, or adventure, treated In * made, upholstered In «Ilk tapestry,

buttoned backs, spring edge rents, 
assorted colors, regular prleGQ "7C 
$,'11.50 suit, Thursday .... fcV. / J

Parlor Furniture
“Special#”

KEITH 4 FITZSIMONS CO.,
LIMITED.

111 King St. W., Toronto.
A few good agents wanted.

82. ....1985

truly mefpry way, will like "The 
Forest." It* Is Canadian, too. In 
that the sketches refer In every 
case to life wilder ne a*’ norlh of 
Lake Superior.

For sale In the book department,
$1.35.

White’s other books: "The Blazed Paper. In beautiful colors of blue, 
Trail." $1.20; "The Magic Fore*I" pink, brown, erlm —11. green, and 
(a boy’s book), $1.10; "Conjuror's buff. In the very latest desjgus. in 
Houee" fa tale of Hudson Bay Fosi) lot» of ten fo thirty rolls, a good 
$1.10. va riel y to choose from.-suitable foi*

any room or hall, regular price 
12 1-2c to 30,- per single roll, *7 
special Thursday ..............................

Society’s Requirements 30c Wo I P pr for 7c
2000 roll* Gilt and Embossed WallEvery man who goes into society requires a Frock Cost and 

Waistcoat to match We have an unsurpassed stock of grey 
and black Cheviots, Vicunas and uncut Worsteds—dinmacuigte- 
ly correct materials. Tailored in latest style with corded silk 
facings

MOW~Ayers

Hair Vigor
Did you know it al ways restored 
color to gray hair, always? 
Makes the hair grow; and stops 
falling hair._________ IZtfiZi:

Hun F-fl 
Mall Hi 
Siberia, 1 
Chines* 
of |.|g |»| 
•MCks 
Kong, a, 
tJfn-tur,-

The Harshal Sanitary 
MattressWinter Special Price, SjO.OO

Colled steel and curled hair, a Oi*h -rt Rfl ck*-T rtook 
combination of comfort.

A new combination- and a new 21» copies of “The .Mon h of th'- 
standard of comfort fn a matir"s’<- While Guard," by Hir Gilbert: Bark- 
Thls store has the sole right of rale- <*r. bound In silk cloth with gift 
Ask to see the Marshal Sanitary 1 lop,beautifully lllustrel-d iipd1 prlnl- 
Mattres* In the Furniture Depart- I ed on fine paper, the regular 4K 
ment $1.50 edition, to clear Thursday ~u

Nfl
Late of No 196

KINO STRBRT WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square,*eor. Spurlins Avenue, lornuto, Canada 

treats Chronic Dlscaicx and makes a Hpeclalt,1 ( f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC

Private Diseases, as lmpotency, Hterillty, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Htrlcture of long standing, treats.! by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain snd all bad after effects.

Diskasks or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Orriez Hours—M a. in. to 8 o tn ,-unday -, 1 to I p. m.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM,R. SCORE & SON . Pfk»r« 
h»re
Bounced 

i .house* iJ
I **nd
I churln.

a

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Pattern» and Self-Measurement Chart Free to Out-ef-Town People 0?

Have lunch ln the big, bright restaurant, 6th floor 
Tempting menu. Moderate pricesPol I rent <* it 6 offered From Cold.

Hrrgt. Barton an<1 wrreral of thf* m<m oa 
th#k h#»$t in No. 7 Division bsil fholr no*#»*, 
r*rs and vhoek* fnrzm Moudny nlgbt.
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Save
Your
Eyes

Properly adjusted 
glasses that are 
adapted to your 
vision will save you 
no end of annoy- 
anoe, trouble and 
pain hereafter. If 
you need an opti
cian's services we 
want yourbusrness.

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
9 Optician

If KING STREET WEST
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